> brunch <
this menu is available for meal subscriptions, home delivery & pick up at the holland & fulton farmers markets

> breakfast bakes <

| 33/88/176

classic white cheddar pimento cheese
breakfast bake 27/72/144

take our classic breakfast bake to the next level by adding one of these:

herb roasted potatoes, heavy cream,

bacon | breakfast sausage

specialty breakfast bakes

|

chorizo, peppers & onions | roasted seasonal vegetables

our signature white cheddar pimento cheese, eggs

> family meals <
all brunch items come fully cooked, you simply put it in the oven when you’re ready to enjoy, or freeze to enjoy later
family meals: 9in round: 3 portions (can be split into 3 individual portions for an additional $5) | half pan: 8 portions | full pan: 16 portions
veg

bourbon vanilla & cherry
french toast casserole

winter bean salad
& garlic herb flatbread

veg

gf

proscuitto, fig & bella vitano
merlot stuffed chicken breasts

30/80/160

33/88/176

brown sugar & bourbon vanilla simple syrup,

dried fruit, heirloom beans, winter greens,

butterflied chicken breasts seared & stuffed,

heavy cream, eggs, dried cherries,

roasted seasonal vegetables, gorgonzola

proscuitto, fig jam, bella vitano merlot cheese

buttermilk potato bread, maple syrup

maple stoneground mustard vinaigrette

served over roasted seasonal veg

tomato, basil & mozzarella

stuffed shells with italian
sausage bolognese
36/96/192

30/80/160

gf

stuffed chicken breasts

33/88/176

butterflied chicken breasts seared & stuffed,
basil, tomato, mozzarella,
served over roasted seasonal vegetables

roasted mushrrom, egg noodles,

bolognese, parmesan bechamel, mozzarella

white wine parmesan cream

chicken pot pie

beef shepherds pie

roasted chicken, yellow gravy, yukon potatoes,

ground beef, peas, carrots, mushroom, red wine,

pearl onions, peas, carrots, topped

heavy cream, yukon mashed potatoes

with our garlic cheddar drop sea biscuits

available with lamb upon request

33/88/176

guiness demi, root vegetables, chuck steak,
topped with our garlic cheddar drop biscuits

1 QT (4 cups) + 1 baguette | 2 QT (8 cups) + 2 baguette |

tomato basil bisque

gf

24/48/96

4 QT (16 cups) + 3 baguette

white bean chicken chili verde

24/48/96

tomatoes, carrot, celery, onion, garlic,

shredded chicken, onions, peppers, poblanos,

basil, chicken stock, heavy cream

white beans, salsa verde gravy

farmers market
chicken corn chowder

zuppa toscana

gf

36/96/192

> freezer section <

> the soup section <

gf

roasted mushroom
stroganoff
30/80/160

five cheese stuffed jumbo shells, italian sausage

steak & ale pot pie

36/96/192

veg

half dozen (6), dozen (12), two dozen (24)

cheese rolls

24/48/96

rich dough stuffed with mozzarella & sweet
peppers served with your choice of our
signature pizza sauce or chili de arbol ranch

pepperoni rolls

30/60/120

24/48/96

24/48/96

rich dough stuffed with mozzarella, pepperoni &

italian sausage, bacon, potatoes, carrot, celery,

sweet peppers served with your choice of our

shredded chicken, corn cream, chicken stock,

onion, garlic, winter greens, chicken stock,

signature pizza sauce or chili de arbol ranch

potatoes, corn off the cob, farmers market

heavy cream, parmesan

seasonal vegetables, white cheddar

egg & cheese bigfoot biscuits

36/72/144

> pizza <

our signature buttermilk biscuits

all of our pizza’s come frozen for you to bake when you’re ready to enjoy!

stuffed with egg terrine, american cheese

> flatbread <

> sourdough focaccia pizza <

made on our flatbread
(serves 4 large slices)

made on sourdough herb focaccia
(serves 8 deep dish slices)

pear & proscuitto
flatbread
18

white sourdough
focaccia pie 22

fig jam, gorgonzola, mozzarella,

stuffed with egg terrine & american cheese,

herb ricotta, mozzarella,

and choice of bacon or breakfast sausage

pears, proscuitto

black pepper, olive oil, basil

barbecue chicken
flatbread
18

pepperioni, pickled
jalapeno & honey
24

bbq sauce, roasted chicken, bacon, red onion,

pizza sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni,

mozzarella, chili de arbol ranch

scratch pork sausage wrapped in our

pickled jalapeno, reid’s honey

short bread crust

|

|

|

|

bacon or sausage egg & cheese
bigfoot biscuits

49/84/168

our signature buttermilk biscuits

dutch
pigs in a blanket

24/48/96

> fresh baked sourdough bagels & bread <
Our sourdough bagels & specialty bread’s are all natural, preservative free & made using organic flour. We developed our line of specialty breads to
compliment our brunch & catering. We encourage our customers to do the same. Try our bread’s with one of our homemade dips & schmears, use them on
your charcuterie board, include them on your breakfast & dinner table or get a fun group together to create a delicious meal using our products.

sourdough bagels
sold by the half dozen 10
a traditionally prepared water boiled sourdough bagel made with organic flour and plenty of our delicious sourdough starter, preservative free
bread flour, water, reid’s honey, kosher salt, yeast

flavors: plain | white cheddar | cinnamon raisin | everything | jalapeno white cheddar
> biscuits & gravy <

> sourdough bread <

|

sourdough baguette

7

sourdough braided loaf

|

half dozen (6), dozen (12), two dozen (24)

7

bread flour, water, potato, kosher salt, yeast

bread flour, water, potato, kosher salt, yeast

buttermilk biscuits

white cheddar & everything spice

jalapeno white cheddar

flour, buttermilk, butter, baking powder, sugar, salt

sourdough loaf

|8

sourdough loaf

|

12/24/48

8

bread flour, water, potato,, kosher salt, yeast,

bread flour, water, potato, kosher salt, yeast,

topped with white cheddar & everything spice

topped with white cheddar & jalapeno’s

cheddar sea biscuits

12/24/48

bread flour, buttermilk, butter, white cheddar, chives,

herb sourdough focaccia
bread flour, water, herb olive oil,

|

9

reid’s honey, kosher salt, yeast

organic spelt sourdough loaf

|

8

lighter and sweeter, with a nutty flavor from

the shady side farms organic spelt middlings

> other specialty breads <
flatbread

|9

southern sausage grav y

sold by the QT (4 CUPS)

| 18

breakfast sausage, sage, flour, butter, heavy cream

buttermilk potato rolls

|8

bread flour, yogurt, water, olive oil, reid’s honey,

bread flour, buttermilk, yukon gold potato, butter,

kosher salt, yeast, seared on a cast iron skillet,

reid’s honey, egg, yeast, kosher salt, this rich

comes with two pieces per pack

baking powder, sugar, kosher salt

and tender dough is also available in loaves

roasted mushroom grav y
sold by the QT (4 CUPS)

| 14

roasted mushrooms, butter flour, thyme,
sage, heavy cream, sherry

> dips, sauces & schmears <
white cheddar pimento
cheese schmear 8

harvest spiced pumpkin
cheesecake schmear 9

cream cheese, duke’s mayo, roasted red peppers,

cream cheese, fall warm spices, roasted pumpkin,

parsely, dijon, garlic, maldon, paprika

graham cracker crumble topping

|

chocolate &
mascarpone schmear

| 10

velvet mascarpone with mini chocolate chips swirls

honey butter

| 10

|

dill pickle schmear

|8

cream cheese, wickles pickles, dukes mayo, dill,
scallions, madlon, garlic, house ranch seasoning

the gal’s pizza sauce

|6

black peppercorn
bloody mary ketchup

|8

made with Brewt’s Bloody Mary Mix, black pepper,
crushed tomatoes, brown rice syrup, reid’s honey

chili de arbol
buttermilk ranch

|7

made with Brewt’s Chili De Arbol hot sauce

veggie schmear

| 10

butter, reid’s honey, maldon

create your own pizza with our signature sauce

local veggies, garlic, onion, cream cheese

caramelized french
onion dip 10

marshmallow
fruit dip 8

whipped feta &
honey dip 10

marshmallow cream, cream cheese,

feta, cream cheese, sour cream, duke’s mayo, reid’s

reid’s honey

honey, maldon, thyme, oregeno, dill, basil, lemon

|

caramelized onions, scallions, cream cheese,
duke’s mayo, sour cream, spices

|

|

> sweets & pastries <
all sweets are served by the half dozen. half dozen (6 pieces), dozen (12 pieces), two dozen (24 pieces), all of our sweets come fully cooked and ready to enjoy

classic cinnamon rolls
17/34/68

bacon & apple cinnamon rolls
20/40/80

yeasted dough, whipped cinnamon sugar

yeasted dough, bourbon, brown sugar, honey

butter, topped with our cream cheese frosting &

salted caramel chocolate chunk
giant cookies
30/60/120

crisp apples, bacon, topped with salted caramel

salted caramel drizzle

glaze, get it without bacon upon request

salted caramel, chocolate chunk, brown butter

brown butter ginger lime
madeleine
12/24/48

concord grape shortbread
pastrie
24/48/96

white cheddar & everything
spice gougeres
6/12/24

brown butter, ginger, lime

concord grape jelly filled, shortbread crust

a classic cheese puff, the perfect savory bite

www.thebeardandthegal.com

|

email all orders to thebeardandthegal@gmail.com

